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Thomas C. I-~~bra~7k, the Izeceiver, {"1VIr, Hel~rank"} ~~laves fog an order

ap~aroving his distribution of Copeland Properties 1 ~, L.c.'s ("CP 1899) assets to its

investors and approving the t~r~nination and cancellation of C~18 as an entity ("~h~

l~✓Iotic~r~"'}. 1-~.s c~~scril~ed mare fully belaw, 1~/Ir. ~I~brank's Ivlatior~ is pracedurally

fla`y'ed ~~nd uTithaut sub~tanti~~e merit.

~'1~:1 ~7i71'K

~ A. 1~rA. I~~~~~nl~"s I!'I~~i~an

Irl the Motion, NIr. ~Iebrank asks this court tc~ authorize hi~n to distribute

C1' 1 ~'s cash resulti~lg tronl its sale of a parcel of z-~al property Iocat~d a~t 6103

L~zldlnark C'~~It~~- ~31vd., Cr~ensbora, NC ?7 07 ("thy Nc~rtlz Carolina Property,•)

t~~itl~out m~l~in~ ~rovisic~n for any ~aa~n~eni to C'~peland F~ropelties ~, L.P. ("~P3"~>

~~~hicl~ lent ~no~~ey to CP 1 ~. [L~oc. hTos. ~ 19-1, p~. 10, lns. 12-22 and 319-?; Fxh.
<c
l~" t~l~~'~~0~.

In his plan of distribution, IVIro I-3el~raz~k propas~s to first pay off the

follotiving debts of CAP 18: (1) loans ~~zade to ~P 1$ by ti~arious Copeland entities

(i.e., Cap~laz~d Properties 5, L.T ., Copeland Pro}~erties 17, L.P., and Capeland

~e~l~y, Ins.), {2) ~ laan rn~d~ by Werd~~a Eur~ to ~P l~; (3} mana~~ment fees

o«%ed ley CP 18 to an unidentified entity, presumably either ~'opeland ~Zealty, Inc.

o~• Copeland Wea1~11 IVlatlag~m~nt, ~ Real Estate Corporation; end {~) accrued

a~~orneys fees. ~L~oe. No. 319-2; pg. ~, lns. 14-20, Exh. "A'' ~heretoJ.

Thereafter, 1VIr. I~ebrank proposes to pay CP 18's 2012 tars and the casts

associ~~ed ti~it1~ preparil~~ its tax reti.~rns. [I~'.].

Fi~~ally, 1~Ir. I~~b~•ank proposes to distribute the rer~laii~in~; ~2,257,425.a8 ~o

hold~r~ of equity interest in CP 18. [I~~.].

I~I~. I--~~brank's plan~~e~d distributions do not i~~cli~de any ~aym~nts to ~P3 or

to 1`deal Bricker, ~✓I.D., a. limited partner in C'~3 ("IJr. Bricker"). [Icle].

C)p~osition ~a I~~ceiver's Motion for Order f~~pr~ving I?is~ribution of Assets To
In~~Estors ~~1 C"o~aeland I'ro~erties 1 ~, ~..P. and for Related IZeli~f
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Til light of the fact that 1V~r. T~ebrailk, wl~o is the ~e~;eiv~r ap~oin~ed by phis

Caurt to act ors behalf off' ~I~~, did not appear to be planning to arran~;~ to pursue it<

claims against C:I~ 1 ~ for amoutlts loaned by ~P3 to C'P 18, a11d in 1i~11t of the fact

that I~r. BriclLer ~~as not authorized tc~ act on behalf of ~'I~~ to pr-t~tect its interests,

~3r. Bricker subinir~ed a I'roo~ of Claim iii his indi~idL~al capacity against CPl~

se~kiilg to at Ieast ~-ecQv~r, at lest, the X215,000 that he had ori~i~1a11y invested

i~1to ~I~3. [I~oc. I~Tc~. ~ 19-2, ~~. 6, lns. 8-21].

~s Mr. I~ebrank a~kna~~ledges, I~r. ~ricker's claim ~~gai_ns~ CP1~ i~ based

on C~18's indebtedness to CP3 fc~r amounts bt~rro~~~ed fi-t~m CP3 to purchase the

I~arth Carolina Pro~~rty, (L3oc. Nc~s. ~ 19-2, p~. 6, I~Zs, 1 S—? 1; 319-1, pg. 7, 1~Zs,

16-2J].

Mr. IIebrank ur~ilatzrally, atld ~~%ith~trt this Court's ~pproti~al, denied Iar.

I3ricker's claim can the ground ~l1at "CP3 did not loan money to C'P18, nai- did C'P3

purchase the Property." [Icy.]. 1VIr. ~-Iel~rank claims that the mc~t~ies provided by

~~P3 to CF' 18, «~hich totaled $'?,128,544.11, ~~~~s actually an ins- estment by CPS

into CFA 1 ~, Y~ot a loan by CI'3 to ~P 18. [Iil. ].

I~r. Hebrank's claims in his Mc~tiat~ dire~;tly contradict his prior subinissio~zs

to this Court ~z~Ilireir~ I7~ represented that CP3 had Iaaned ~?,1? 8,544.11 to C'P 1 ~

a~ld fiirtll~r ~~~p~-esent~d that C~I?18 had a node payable to CP ~ i~l that ~~nount. [Doc.

Ida., 47-2, pg. 3? tllrou~I1 ~3, section 200 of CP1 ~'s General Ledger entitled

"Nate ~'ayable — C~' — ~'P ~" reflecting that C~I'3 Marled a total of $2,1?~,5~4.11 to ',

CP 18].

~~n 1~L~gust 1.6, 2013, in the face cif a Nation by, among others, Dr. Bricker

asking this Court to Ii~t the staff to ~llo~~r ~P~'s cr~di~ors and CP3's limited

partners ~o file suit against, ~moi~g others, C'P 1 ~, to re~;ou~a tl~e amounts loaned by

......_...._..
~pposi~tic~n ~o I~~ceiv~r's IVlotiorl for order 1~ ~rovillg Distiribl~tion of Assets To

Irlvestc-~rs In C'c~peland Pro}~~,rties 18, ~.P. and For Related FZelief



~:P3 to ~l~ 18, 1VIr. ~I~bra~k filed this 1VTotion urith~ut f rat znaki~~b a~~~ a~teznpt to

"mLet and. co11~~r" with coluzsel for L)r. Bricker. (~rubac;her ~1ecl., ~ 2~.

l~'.i e - ~~ ~1~1,L~~S ~1C~1~! 1~ ~ ~l~~~ IJiL~~~~ 1'~t-~Y'Y~

Califo~t~ia ~~r►tial District Local R~.~1~ 7-3 provides as follc~~~~s:

"[~]ounsel contemplating t11e filing of any moti~r~ s~~all fiirs~t contact

opposir~~ counsel ~o discuss thoroughly, ~~efeb ~rl~l~~ i~ pe~~~son, the

subs~anc~ of the ~or~~empla~teci i1lo~tion ~~Id any potential r~solu~tion. . .

. If the parties are unable to re~cl~ a resohitic~n ti~~hiclz ~l~Y~linates the

necessity for a l~~arin~, c;ounsc;l fc~r the moving party shall include in

the notice of motion a statement to the following effect:

`This rnotior3 is ~ZZa~e follo~~~ing tl~e confe~renee of coui3sel pursuant to

L.R. 7-3 ~~,~hich took ~la~c~e cj~n (date)."' (E~~nphasis in original}.

NIr. Hebrank's I°~c~tice t~f the 1Vlotion fails to cc~mpl~ with LUcal Rule 7-3

because it reflLcts that Mr. ~Iel~rank's counsel tiled tl~~ ~~latic~n after an unspecified

"attempt to cc~nf~r- ~~~it11 counsel pursua~~t to" Local Rule 7-3 as ap~ased tc~ an

actual conference of counsel..

Thy reason for M.r. ~Ieb~a~k's attempt to circum~rent Local Rule 7-3 is

sim~l~ -- NIr. ~Iebrank's counsel did nc~t cnznpiy with L-acal FZule 7- ~ "s

rec~uire~lnents or ~~=en attempt tc~ do so. ~~rubaclier I~ecl., ~ 2].

for this r~aso~~ alo~l~, ~11e Court should deny 1VIr. Hebrank's MatiQn.

S~upe~~alif~, ~nt`l v. Pc~~~~e~pery 2008 LVL ~55975~~ at ~'1 (C.L~. GaL ̀?E?f~8) (denial of ~I

~notian to dismiss for failure t~ c;o~nply with_ Local Mule 7-3).

~, ,,, ~ , ~

1 i. .~ ., ~

As Mr. Hebrank paints atilt in his 1V[otioi~, this ~our~ inay only authorize his

plan. of distributio~~ if he sho~~vs that it is both :fair and reasonable. The but-den is Q

Op~ositic~n to l~~ce~iver's Motia~l for Order l~~proving LlistribL~tio11 of Assets To
Investors In Copeland I'ro~erties 18, I,.P. and For Related 1Zelief
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Mr. Hebrank to produce c~mpete~~t e~jidence that ~~Tould suppt~rt a findil~~ that his

planned dis~tribu~i~~~ is both fair end reasc~i~~ble. S`EC' ~. T~ealt/~ 11~1crf~cz~e~~zent, LL,~C,

6?8 F'.3d 32~, 33?-3~3 (7`'' Ci~r. 201 ~} ~p1ai1 }~raposed by equitable receiver must be

bc~tl~ fair a11d reaso7lal~le}q .SEC ~>. T~a~z~-, 944 ~'.2d 80, 88 (2"`' Cir, 199I} (same).

I~~r. II ebra~~k leas filed to do sc~.

The only e~~id~nce~ I~r. I-~~b~ank leas provided. ire support cif his claim that his

~la~n of distriL~ution is fair a~~d re~soi7a~ble with respect ~~i~th respect ~to Dr. Bricker's

C;Iai~n1 and the mo~lies provided ~y ~P3 tQ C"P 1 ~ is his self ser~rin~ declaratic~ri

whe~~in he opines that h~ is "informed and believes that CPS did nit loan money

to CP189' end that he is "infc~rrned and believes'` that tll~ alnou~lts provided by C;P3

to purchase the North Carolina l~rop~rty vv~ere an i~lv~stment by Cl~~ in CP18 not a

lc~~n by CPS to CP1 ~. [Doc, No. 319--2, pgs. 6-7> X21]. Mr. ~-Iebrank has fail~cl to

produce a~1y Uf the informafiion 11e relied on in arrivrn~ at leis beliefs.

TI~~ re~sol~ fo~~ his failure to do so is obvious — tl~~re ~s no such. informatio~l

or evidence. ~s cl~scribed above, Mr. I-Iebr~nk:"s prior submissions to this eery

Court clearly reflect t17~t CPS did, in fact, load $2,12 ,544.1 1 to CFA] ~,

notwithstanding Mr. Hebrank's recel~t c;l~ims to thy; contraryo [Doc. No., 47-2, pg.

i2 throubh ~3, ~~ction ?003 of ~P18's ~ezlel-al Ledger entitled "Note Payable —

~'I~ — C~P3" reflectiT~~ ghat CP3 loaned a total o~ ~2,128,5~~.11 to ~'P 18].

Mr. Hebr~~11~ must ~ZQt lie alloi~red to re-classif~T the monies provided. by CP3

~~ ~I~ 18 in az~ effort to justify his discritnit7a~ary treatment of CP3. Re~cku~~cll

I~~tet~ncrti~~~zc~l ~v. ~Ia~~zfo~c~Al~~ynrc l~~~tal T~~c~~'es, ~S 1 F.2d 120&, 1210 (9th Cir.

198 ) (doctrine of judicial estoppel "is i~lte~7ded tc~ protect against a li~iga~~t ~layin

`fast a~1d Ioo~e ~~i~th the courts' by asserting inconsistent positio~ls'), Bf~oc~er~ick v.

flnc~ers~n, 23 F.Supp. X88, 495 (~.D.N~.~'. 193 } {"P1aizltiff can~lot blo~~ hot and

bla~~~ ccrid as to its position under the facts here."~) Pr~uc~c~~~ticzl Pt~•operty c~ Cc~sual~

In.s. C~~. v. Su~e~~io~ ~'c~z.€~1~, 3F C'a1.App.4tl1 ~75, 27$, fn. ~ {1995) ("This curt has

noticed an inc~•easing, a~1d dis~urbi~lg, te~ndeY~cy at ct~u~lsel to alter argur~lerzt~tive

(~p~ositic~n to T~eceiver's l~Iotioll for ~rcler approving I~is~ribution o~ Assets To
Investors In ~c~p~~land Properties 1 ~, L.P, and For l~ela~ed Relief
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course 180° to suit the prevailing ~~Tind of e~.pedier~cy. ̀ 0~~~ may nat alter one's

[l~~al~ argument as the c11a1~nel~on does leis E~olor, ~to sLiit ~~hatever terrain one

~ inhabits ~t the m~rn~nt,"').

In the event that Mr. ~Iebrank may attempt to main chan~~ course in his

r~p1y gapers and belatedly argue that ~`Pl~ repaid tl~e $2,1?$,54~.11 ghat CP3

1Qat~~d to it, the ~nurt should disregard that argument as ~.~-e11 as any evidence

l~~I~~~t~c~ly submitted in sl~pport thereof. Za~~crni v. ~'cry~nes, x-91 ~3d 9~?0, 9~7 (9th

Cir. 2007) ("district coul-t need not ~ollsid~,r ~r~~~ments raised fog the first ti~1~e in a

reply brief"). To do other~~rise, ti~~ould be patently unfair to a~~d a ~riol~tion of I~r.

Bricke~'s due process rights. ~ilc~!.I~'z.s~7 ~'r~nsef^vcx~~7cy ~~. Nr~tioY7c~l ~'cr~k Ser~~~ice,

20 ~ 2 WL 6f~ 1 j9? 5 {W.D. ~tVash. 2.012) ("Plaintiffs ... presented a nety argu~zlent

in their reply ..., ~~rl~ich is p~roeeduraliy improper and ~~iolates dui ~racess.");

B~u f~d ~>. Secr~~Tutc Tech., Ir~c., 145 Fad 1159, 116 —1165 (10th ~'ir. 199F) {if the

court relies on ne«% material contained i~~ a reply brief, it r~7ust afford the opposing

party a reason~~ble opportunity to respond).

All~~~~ing Ivlr. Hebrai~IL to ~nzke ~lezv ar~u~3~ents at~d to prese~lt nev~~ evidence

ti~ould crate a host of issues. Fc}r e~a~nple, assuming th~~t ]VIr. Hebrank argued tha

CP 18 repaid $1 705,Q00 of the monies le~~t to it by C~'3 by issui~lb equity interests

ir1 ~P I ~ t~ certain of CP3's limited pa~-~ners, l~~Ir. ~Iebrank has nQt offered ~z~y

e~ric~ence to stiiUport suc11 an arglune~~t. A~non~ other things, Mr. Hebrarlk has not

aff~red any Form I~-] ~ ~I~at reflect the i~litial equity interest of any of CP3's limiter

partners i~1 CP 18 or a11y evidel~ce to s11o~v that those Forn-~ K-1 s to~al~d $1,705,000.

Even if I~1r. Hebranlz could belatedly produce evidence sho~~in~ that CP3 ~r

any of ~P3's limited partners received equity interests in C~ 1 S totaling

X1,705,000, he his offered no et~rider~ce to explain ~~vhy ~~1&should not be

required to repay to CP3 the remainiz~~ amount of the note receivable, $423,544.11

(i.e., $?,128,54.11 minus $1,705,000).

apposition to Receiver's Matiol~ for order ~pprovillg Distribution o~ Assets To
Investors In Copeland Prop~rtiies 1 S, L.Pe and For Related Relief



Mr. ~-Iebrank inay b~11i:e~ly argue that ~~' 1 ~ is not ~~equired to repay the

r~n~air~ing amou~lt of t11~ Hate recei~°able, ̀ ~~23,544.1 1 because C'P3 transferred its

rights thereto to Co~eiar~d Rc;~1~t~r, Inc. {"C~RI"), CP3's (~~erleral Partner. I-~ow~~~er,

IVIr. Ilebra~~k has offered ~~o ~~Tidence to substantiate any such tra~7sfer or to show

that a~i3y such transfer, ~~~11ich ~?Ir. IIel~rank cl~scribecl as ambiguous and co~l~pl~;x,

~~zs le~iti~~~at~ly made. [~~€~c. No. 90, p~. 5 of 16, ln. 1 I th~-ou~h p~;. 6 of 16, 1r1.

l?]. ~'IZe absence, of any evidence r~l~~ti~~g to the $423,~~4.11 is, standing alone,

fatal to this Motion because this Court cannot reasonably be ~Apected to "`rubber

starnp'> such a transfer to C12I, ~n entity that the R~~eiver accused of using CP3 as

its "Piggy Bank99~ and. of having perpetrated a fraud upon victims such as Dr.

pricker. [Dt~c. No. 90, p~. 3 of lh, lns. 25-28 (e`The General Partner ...Copeland

Realtor, Inc. [] treated the Receivership ElZtities as a collective ̀ Piggy Bank' ~~ith

fu~lds flo~uin~; freely betwee~l entitles o~~ an as needed basis."); Doe.1~To. 1~0, p~;. 5

of 29, lt~s. 3-5 {"This case in~rol~-r~s a fiaud perpetrated ~larbely upozl retired, or soon

to 1~e retired professionals."}].

:Far the fore~oi~~g ~~as~zls, IVlr. I~ebrank Ilas failed to ca~-r~ his l~~~rden to

sho~~~ that his propc~s~d plan cif distribution is ~c~tl1 fair and reasonable ~~~ith respect

to its treatment of ~P3 and Dro pricker, end as a result, his 1~It~tio~~ must be denied.

L~ted: August ?G, 201 ~ MlJNI~ELL, ODLUIb'I & ~-II-~WS, I.LP
MAR~~IALL BIZlJBACHER

I3ye /sl' ~~af s~iall Br u73cacdae~
:Marshall Br~,~hacl~er

Attt~rr~ey~ fe>r Obj~ctin~ Li7~7itea Partner Neal
~1'1C~~~T9 ~'~.Z~.

C)p~asition ~a F~eceiver's Motioz~l for order 1~~ ravi~lg I~i~tribution of Assets To
Intirestors I11 Copeland Properties 1 ~, L~, and Fol Related Flelief
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l . I am an attorney, licensed to p~-ac~tic~ before the above-entitled court,

and a~1 attoz-ney with 1VIur1de11, C)dlum &Haws, L~L~, cc~uns~l for I°~e~l pricker,

1VI.I3. I 1.1~ve pe~-so~~al l~Ilotivl~dg~ of the facts below and if called as a ~~itness I

could a~1d would testify competently thereto.

2. I chid not ~-e~;eive a~1y notice from ~our~sel for the Rec~ive~r, Thomas

I~e~rank, before tI.-~e filing of tale ir~stal~t Inotiaz~ for ~n order app~~ti~in~; I~Ir.

H~hrank's planned distzit~utic~~1 0~ ~;o~eland Prc~perti~s 18, L.P."s ("CI'~_8") assets

to its investors and ap~rovin~ t11e~ terzni~~~tian and cancellation t~f CP 18 as an

enti~:y. I~Sr. Hel~ratllL's attorneys did not telephone me, etz~ail me, send me a letter,

or make any efFort tc~ ~iiscus5 the substance of the I~~It~tion ~r any potential

rest~lutiotl cif it prior to filing the Motion.

I declare under pe~lalty of p~rjur~ lender the la~~~s of the United Mates cif

t~~~l~rica that the fore~c~ing is true and c-orrect and that this Deelar~tio~1 way

executed on fi~u~ust 26, 201j.

I Mat~shcrll Br~ial~rzcl~ei~

MaY shall Bru~acher

Opposi~~ion t~ Recei~~er's IVla~iozl far Order Approvirl~ I?istributic~n of Assets To
In~~estc~rs Ii1 ~o~aeland I~rap~rties 18, ~,.I~, and For F~elated Relief


